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NEWS REVIEW OF

THE PAST WEEK

American Destroyers Already Are

Taking Part in the War on

German Submarines.

FIRST TROOPS GOING SOON

President Orders Division Under
Pershing 8ent to France at Once
'Draft ReQlstratlon Set lor

June 6 Hollweg Refuses
' to Discuss Term- s-

Russian Crisis
Over.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.

The American nnvy Is represented
In the war zone, nnd on American war-ehl- p

has had a light with a German
submarine.

So much was revealed on Wednes-

day by the British admiralty, which
announced the presence in British wa-

ters of a squadron of American de
stroyers. It mentioned tho "Drusn
with tho submarine, but did not tell
tho result. Both the British nnd tbo
American nnvnl authorities maintain
a policy of silence concerning tho cap-

ture or destruction of
Tho destroyers, which nre under the

general command of Bear Admlrnl W.

S. Sims, arrived nt Queenstown nnd
were Inspected by n British offlccr,

who asked tho American commander
when ho could be ready for business.

"Wo can stnrt nt once," replied tho
American, and they did.

There Is reason to believe some of

these destroyers took part In tho re-

cent big raid on tho German subma-
rine baso nt Zcebrugge.

Tho Amerlcnn vessels and their
crews were given an enthusiastic wel-

come at Queenstown( nnd Vice Admiral
Beatty nnd Admiral Mayo exchnnged
congratulatory cablegrams.

Pershing to Lead First Force.
Frldnv evening. President Wilson is

sued orders for tho dispatch to France
of the first Amerlcnn expeditionary
forre. It will be about one division of
28,000 men, nil veterans of tho regu-

lar army, and will be commanded by

MnJ. Gen. J. J. Pershing. This force
will lm sent across ns soon ns Is prac
ticable, In response to the appeals of

tho British and French war missions.
The army conscription bill, having

been accepted by both house nnd sen- -

i nte, was signed by tho president, but
he announced that for tho present, at
least, he would not accept the Boose- -

'
velt volunteer divisions. In n public
KtntiMiii'iit he handed some bomiucts
to Colonel Roosevelt, lint snld that "the
business now ln'hund Ib undrnmntlc,
practical and of scientific dcflnlteness
nnd precision," he was acting under ex-pe- it

nud professional advice from both
tides of tho wnter. The president also
Issued n proclamation catling on nil
men subject to selective conscription
to register on June C.

Japan also began taiung nn active
part In tho wnrfaro In Europe. Inst

week. A number of Jnpaneso gun-

boats arrived nt Marseille to aid In

the fight on submarines nnd to convoy

French merchantmen, and It was un-

officially stated that a. contingent of
Jnpaneso troops was landed nt tha
fnme port nnd would fight on tho west
front nlongsldo the Russian division
that has been there for some time.

Building Up Our Armies.

With no Illusions ns to tho serious-
ness of tho tosk confronting it, tho
administration Js, proceeding steadily
in Its preparation fon tho pnrt tho
United StnteB Is to play In tho war.
President Wilson hns ordered the reg
ular army brought up to full war
strength, nnd nil tho machinery for
raising tho great selectivo drnft army
Is ready. All orer tho country tho
training camps for officers wero
opened nt tho beginning of tho week,
nnd thousands of elllclcnt young

Amcrlcnns nro being drilled In tho du-

ties of commanding officers. Tho enlo
of "Liberty" bonds In denominations
us low ns $50 Is In full swing. To

pountry's ovyn expenses as
n belligerent, tha appropriations com- -

tntttnn RllhmlttPll tO tllO KeniltO U1C

grentest wnr budget In the history of

the nation, tho totnl being ncnrly
All tho week tho house

debated the war revenue bill.
Aggravated by criticisms or con-

gress for Its nlleged dllatorlness In the
matter of wnr legislation, mnny sena-

tors on Wednesday bitterly attacked
tiio wnr nnllrles of tho government.
Their especial tnrgetB were Secretary
nf Wnr Unkor. tho ndvlROr.V commis
sion of the Council of National De-

fense, tho car efficiency committee of

tho Amerlcnn Railway association, pr(H

posnl of n food dictatorship and plans
for fixing maximum and minimum
prices. The outbursts of tho senntors
showed they were speaking In lnrgo
measure In behnlf of the business con-

cerns of their respective localities who,
they asserted, had had no chance to
get government contracts.

Trading in miures oioppeu.
Food sunnlv matters in America

moved rapidly toward a crisis last
week. Actuated presumably by the
Investigations of the government Into
gambling In foodstuffs, nnd by tho tre-

mendous rise In tho price of wheat,
the Chicago bonrd of trade and the
grnln exchanges of several other mid-

dle West cities Dut n stop to trading
in futures. Wheat nnd flour prices
fell promptly nnd decisively. The gov-

ernment gathered tho necessary data
for prosecution of tho wheat gamblers,
nnd then got after tho butter and egg
mon. Thn pnvornment nlso Cnme to
tho conclusion that the exormmni
prices of whent nnd flour were due In
pnrt to tho gigantic wheat buying ns

of Great Britain nnd Frnnce,
nnd nsked them to dispose of their

holdings of grain for future de-

livery. This tho allies agreed to do,
nnd thev nlso agreed to
with tho United States In n pooling
system to npportlonate exports.

All in a position to Know scoui me
idea that there will be an Insufficiency

of food In this country. The problem
is to regulnte tho distribution and tho
exports.

Hollweg Won't Talk of Terms.

Tho Imperial rulers of Germany nro
not yet holding out nn nvnlluble perch
upon which tho dove of peace might
alight. Stubbornly resisting the prod-

ding of both tho pan-Germa- nnd the
Socialists, the chancellor, uocior tiou-we-

on Tuesday told the relchstag
and tho world that the time was not
fitting for a stntement of Germany's
wnr alms or peace terms. The mill-tar- y

situation of tho central powers,
im fiprinrcd. wns satisfactory, and ho

Intimated tlmt they were ready to gront
liberal terras to Russia, If that strug-

gling nntlon desired to get out of tho
rnnfliet. But he asserted there was no

renson to believe Englnnd and France
would nt present listen to any proposi-

tions from Germany, and to make any
would bo construed by them ns nn evi-

dence of weakening. On tho whole,

tho chancellor's speech wns hold ami
defiant, and his position docs not seem

to be weakened, despite the continued
ntt.iflts on him. Tho most startling
of these attacks Inst week wns niado
by Georg Lcdebour, Socialist leader,
who warned tho relchstag that events
must happen In Germnny ns they have
In Russln nnd thnt tho peoplo mu
soon Introduco n republic In Germany.
Tiinncli Mich sentiments nro support
ed by many, It Is likely tho muss of
opinion In the empire Is better repre-

sented by Ilerr Roeslcke, president of

tho German Farmers' union, who de-

nounced the Socialist nlms as sinister
nnd nntl-nntlonn- l, nnd as tending to n

prolongation of the war since, ns he
declared tho entente bnscd their
iinnon nn German disunion.

"President Wilson," Ilerr RoeBlcko
continued, "wants no pence with the
Ilohenzollerns, but the monarchy Is too
deeply rooted In German ,henrts for
tho mnllfenlty of thoentqnto or of
President Wilson to bo capable of de-

stroying It.
Developments in Kussia.

After much trnvnll tho Russians
managed to seftlo tho crisis in that
country by tho formntlon of n coalition
cabinet In which nil elements, Includ-

ing tho workmen, tho soldiers nnd even
tho peasants, aro represented. Prince
Lvoff, tho premier, then announced
thnt for tho first time they had a gov-

ernment that would comhlno both
moral authority and material power.
Tho

factions still ndhero to that
policy, but all seem agreed that tho
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wnr must bo carried ou vigorously nnd
faith kept with the country's allies.
Professor Alllukofr wns forced to llt
tho cabinet and wns succeeded ns for-

eign minister by Teresehtenko, while
Kerensky, who was minister of Justice,
beenmo minister of wnr nnd murine.
Generals Hrussllorf nnd Gurko nud

other commanders who had resigned,
ui.m. Tior.minilcd to withdraw their res
ignations, nnd turned their energies to- -

wurd stopping tho disintegration oi im
armies.

All this sounds encouraging, nnd It

mav be Russia can be held tlrm to her
pledges. If not, It means merely the
prolongation of the war und the de-

ferring of the certain uttlmntc result
tho defeat of the central powers.

Tho United Stntes began gllng con-

crete aid to Russlu on Wednesday,
when Sccrctnry McAdoo gave to Its
charge d'affaires $100,000,000 of the
allied loan, with tho specification that
the money be spent In tins coumu
under the supervision of the treasury
department. Tho American mission
to Russln, headed by Mr. Root, was

given Its Instructions, but It ennnot
rench Petrograd for about two months.

Belgium got n share of tho loan
when Mr. McAdoo handed Its repre

sentatives n credit for 45,000,000.

Italian Offensive Begun.

With tho pnsslng of winter condi-

tions Italy begnn a vigorous offensive
on Monday, nttacklng the Austrlnns
along tho entire Isonzo front. The
enemy fought back sturdily, but wna

forced to glvo ground In tho region of
Plnvn, north of Gorltz. in mis nmj
1b only anticipating n grand assault

which the Austrlnns hnd been prepar-

ing to make. Tho fighting continued
throughout tho week with varying for-tune- s,

the Itnllnns Blowly pushing

their way toward Trieste, their ob-

jective.
Released temporarily from the ne-

cessity of guarding strongly tho enst- -

rnnt normnnv brought from

thero to Frnnce n large number of
comparatively fresh troops and threw
them Into tho struggle against the
British and French. General Hnlg's

confronting greater en-

emy
men nre now

forces than nt any time In tho
pnst, but before tho week ended they

wero In full possession of Bullecourt,

I

tho village for wnicn me ucrmuus
fought so desperntcly becnuse It pro

tected Qucant, tno soumcni vim ui
Important lino of defenses.

On tho French front the most violent

fighting was nbout Lnffnux mill, n posi-

tion even more important than Bulle-

court. Agnln nnd ngnln tho Germans
mndo desperate attempts to regain

this ground, but tno reiuiM.--

them with terrmc losses.
Mnny burning villages nciiind mo

German front north nnd south of St.

Quentln Indicated nn Intention of tho
Germans to carry out a further re-

tirement. St. Quentln Itself has been

burning for somo time.
General Pctnln on Tuesdny was

commander In chief of tho
French armies in ithhci.-- , viem-i-

given command of a group

of armies, and General Foch Iienuno

chief of stnff of the wnr ministry. Pc-

tnln gnlned fame and high popularity
i.v his defense of Verdun.
'in Great Britain, too. thero was n

shake-up- . n general staff for the nnvy

being formed in response m mu in-tac-

on tho admiralty. Admlrnl .Tel-lic- o

heads the staff.
A gratifying decrease In the number

of vessels sunk by submarines, wns

reported by tho British admiralty.
Whether this Is duo to tho Increasing
nttneks on Zcebrugge by sen nnd nlr,
or to tho recent destructive fire at the
vrmiw.lmahnvpn wlllirVCB. OT tO tllO

large number' of caught In tho
BritUh nets reported to bo between
cn'nmi inn Is not' known outsldo of
Germany.

One mora nation wns added to tho
long list of the kaiser's derlnred ene-

mies Inst week, when Honduras sev

ered diplomatic relations with Ger-

many. Spain remained neutral, but,
barely bo.

Premier Lloyd George offered John
Redmond Immediate home rulo for
Ireland, excluding northwest Ulster,
or n plan for an Irish convention to
nrrnngo n plan. Redmond ncceptcd'
tho lnttcr suggestion.

Tho United Stntes lost one of Its
most distinguished and honored clt,

zens In tho Budden denth of Joseph
II. Chonte, eminent lnwyer nnd former
ambassador to Great Britain,

Druggist's Customers Praise

Kidney Medicine

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is the
best seller on the mnrkot today in this
locnlity. 1 bclicc it In nil that Is claimed,
ami during my experience of eight years
ti l.n..11i. U nm n Liilnnl liver finfl lllftll

ihr remedy I have never heard a Kingle

complaint and know that it has produced
crv beneficial results in many cncs,

to the reports of my ciutomera
who praise it highly.

Very truly yourn,
HERBERT S. MAXWELL.

Dmggit.
June 5, 1010. Plymouth, Maos.

Prove Whit Swsmn-Ro- ot Will Do For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
lluiRliamton, N. Y for a sample sue
little. It will convince nnyonc. ion

ill nlso receive n booklet of valuable
information, telling nbout the kidncjs
And bladder. When writing, be sure nnd
mention this paper. Heguiar iiiiy-ce-

nnd one dollar site bottles for sale ni nn
drug stores. Adr.

Back to the Soil.
Tho jming unlit for general

sprlei. oliutteered for woik on the
land, lie went down to his father's
"nliiee" and began "farming." A

friend iiiissIiil' that way spied hlili In

lectins nnd Noifolk Jacket striding
uoriiiu n ulili. utrnli'li l if llllllirhllld. Ho
hailed lilm.

"Hallo, Smutty!" he cried as ho
came up. "What nro jou doing In
this forsaken land?"

"Funning. I've gone back to tho
land."

"Any good nt It?" grinned tho friend.
"I should think so! See this piece

of moorland? Before I came It was
going to waste no use at all ; but with
n lot of work I've turned It Into n rip-pi- n'

golf links." New York Globe.

SOFT, CLEAR SKINS

Made 8o by Dally Use of Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment Trial Free.

Tho Inst tl.lng nt night nnd the first
in the morning, batho the face freely
with Cutlcura Soap nnd hot wnter. If
there nro pimples or dandruff smenr
them with Cutlcurn Ointment beforo
bathing. Nothing better than Cutlcurn
for dally toilet preparations.

Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dcpt. L,

Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

She's Found a Place to Start.
"Now that we are nt war we shall

have to practice rigid economy."
"All right, my denr, I looked nt your

last yenr'fi lint this morning nnd I nm

sure It will do again for this summer.

YES! LIFT A CORN

OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

Cincinnati man tells how to dry
up corn or callus so It lifts

off with fingers.
i.t...t..ti.t"t"t"ii""t'i,,,",,"",,"
You corn-pestere- d men nnd women

need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
that nearly killed you before, says this
Cincinnati authority, because n few
drops of freczono npplled directly on n
tender, aching corn or cnllus, stops
soreness nt once nnd soon the corn or
hardened callus loosens so It can bo
lifted off, root nnd nil, without pain.

A smnli bottle of freezonc costs very
little nt any drug store, but will posi-

tively take off every hard or soft corn
or callus. This should be tried, ns It
Is Inexpensive nnd Is snld not to Irri-

tate the surrounding skin.
If your druggist hnsn't nny frcezone

tell him to get n small bottlo for you
from his wholesale drug house. adv.

There Is always room nt tho top, for
fate Is continually taking a llttlo bit
off the top.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Explosion Averted.
"I hear you lmVd been n very sick

man," unld the manager of tho nntge.
"Yessnr," replied Mr. Ernstus Pink-le- y.

"Dcy inns' despaired of my recov-
ery. But I never had no doubt about
It myself. I Jcs' had to get well."

"Why?"
"Well. siih. I known! I wiimi' good

enough to go to henwn. An' workln' In

ills gaiage has got me oaked so chock
fill o' gasoline, dar wnsn' a chance or
delr wnnlln' me aroliii' do other place."

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

ThennlUepUe jxiwiler lolic nlinkeu Into shoes
MM sprlliuiea lino me imn nam. nunrn
iinlnfiil.HWollen, smnrllnis fert rwnl UVrn Hie
Bllnu out of eoniH nml Imnlnnn. The t i

comforter rvr (HoeoYernl fur nil fool-neli- I.,... ..! . .F. TVInl miKkntro lflll'lt.
Address, Allen B. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. -Ad.

A Suggestion.
"The EnglMi used to name their

gunboats after birds. Now they ought
to tiso those names for tneir airsmps.

"Of course. It Is much more lltting
for the latter Hi have mimes o sug

gestive of lllghts."

Beui lug lirt of our neighbors' cares
makes our own load lighter.

Must be rendered by
the stomach, liver and
bowels in order to main-
tain the highest possible"
standard of health.
When help is needed

TRY
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

XOcmcn cf
Middk(ge

Many distressing Ailments experienced
by them are Alleviated by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Here is Proof by Women who Know.

Lowell, Mass.-i"F-6r thfe last three years I havo
been troubled with tho Chango o Lifp and tho bad
feelings common atthat tlino. I was in tS very neiv )

voub condition, with headaches and pain a good
deal of tho timoso I was unlit to do my work. A
rs i .,i.i . tn twT.viHaV. Pinkhnm'H VetrGta--

blo Compound, which I did, and ithashojpcdmo m
every way. I am not nearly so nervous, no head-nc- he

or pain. I must say that Lydia E. Pinkham's
VeKctablo Compound is tho best remedy any Bick,,n nnn tnlff. " Mrfl. MAIHIAIIET QUINN. ReOT

250 Worthen St., Lowell, Mass.

She Tells Her Friends to Take Lydia E, Pinkham's Remedies.
North M Whon I was 45 I had tho Chango of Lifo

.vhich to araitoBU women have. At AM it didn't ; bother jnoI called in doctorsdownbut after a bearing pains.
told mo to trydifferent things tat they did not cure my pains. One-da-y

my husband camo home and snld, Why don't you try Lydia E.
KnWinm's Vcgotublo Compound and Wash?' Well, I gob

them and took about 10 bottles of Vegetable Compound and could
fool myself regaining my health. I also used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Sanativo Wash and It has dono mo a great deal of good. Any ono
coming to my houso who suffers from femalp troubles or Chaugo of
Life, ftell tlicm to take tho Pinkham remedies. There aro about 20

of us hero who think tho world of them." Mrs. Floiienob Isklla,
Box 107, North Haven, Conn.

You are Invited to Write for Free Advice.
No other mediclno 1ms been so successful In relieving woman

suffering as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vogctable Compound.
"Women may receive frceand helpful advlceby writing the I.yd la
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters aro received
and answed by women only and held In strict confidence.

t

stuoptVan Distemper
CURES THE SICK

AnJ prevents others havlnir the dlseaao no matter how
exposed. 60 cents ami 91 a bottle, 3 and BIO a 4sea

ottles. All good drugglsto and turf goods houses.
sronN MEnioAi. co.,

Chenlsts ani Bacteriologists, Cosaea, lad-- , XT. S. A.

Children Cry For

ViV-- a iii'Jiii
MJsSlsssSiissfesSSSs

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,

Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
.relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feyerishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's PanaceaThe
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR!A always
pBears the Signature of
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tZ&tfU&Gi
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Alway Bought
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